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Over (2,000,000 Worth of Prop-
erty Destroyed by Fire.

Eight Acres or Oroaul In Hie Heart nt the
City llnrnfid Over, Comprising the

Fluent lluslnrsn Illoilis la tiia
City () Lira Lost.

a sea or rtAua.
Bitvalo, Feb. 4. Saturday morning n

two and loveo o'ctook flames ds
troyed nearly 3 OiX),0K) worth of property

on Seneoa, Exclmu re and ndjcilulnr streets.
, The following buildings woro doatroyedi

Hoffeld' lenthor and bolting works; Na
tionnl Express Company's barna; Jewitt &
Co. 'a atove w.irehouso; Hut & Kiitnr,
aole leather; Blliley & Ilolrawnod, candy
Swift & Rtambnch, stovos; H. F. E(wn and
A. T. ICerr, wholesale liquor dealora;
Brouzcl and Arlington houses; the Duubury
Hut Munfaoturlnir Company; T. Vf. Ray-nod- s,

shuis; J. W. Lewis & Co., wholesale
(Trocars; Sidney 8lieuird & Co., tinware;
Henry Hourn, candy; Fowler & Bona, car-
riage hardware, and a number of other
buil(llng.

A 1 1!:.'I6 a. e was discovered on the
fourth floor of the five-stor- y building owned

nd occupied by Root & Keating, wholesale
sole leather dealora. at the onrnor of Carroll
and WelU street. The ferocity of the wind
made it coi tuln that the tire, If It got a hold,
would be a dlsunr.mt one. The buildlng,-wlt-h

frontage of 130 feet on Carroll and 127
on Wells street, was situated in the beartof
business blocks. Itwus sopuratod only by
the breadth of Carroll s'rejt from the line
Jewett block, fronting on Keneca street, and
was directly in line with the npw
block of Bibley & Holm wood, candy manu-
facturers. On the opposite aide of Wells
street, a little further, was the Broeiol
House, a massive structure, whose
guest wore up and drossed a few minutes
af'er the alarm.

The flames hud a good bold of tho Root &
Keating building and at three o'clock the
flames were a boiling and seething mass,
entirely tilling that part of Carroll street In
front of the doomed building. A few min-

utes after three o'clock tho hoat was so In-

tense aa to bo alinoit unbearable, even at
Beneca street. The sky was Illuminated for
miles and crowds from all parte of the city

' kept the police busy. At 8:25 the rear of iba
brick building of Sibley At Holm-wo-

had caught and portions of the back of
the Broeiol House were smoking. There
were nearly fifty tons of starch stored In top

" floors of the Bibley dc Holmwood building,
according to the etatemont c f one of their
employee, and the atorch burnellike tinder,
carrying the flames from the rear to the front
of the building in a short time.

In a tew minutes the southwest corner of
the Broeiol House was bu nlng fast. The
fuesU wore moving out their baggage and
a number of firemen went to the aid of the
guests in the hot iL The wind shifted to the
northwest and the sleot came down tn tor--

rents, wbicb added to the difficulties under
which the firemen labored. At 8:40 o'clock
the roof of H. F. Euan's whisky store. Just
east of the Broeiel House, was on Are. The
firemen on Beneca street directed their ef-

forts to the building on the other side of the
street. The front of the Broezel House had
become a mass of flames. Shortly before
four o'clock the sixth Boor of the Bibley
Holmwood store fell with ft tremendous
crash, sending storm of debris and embers
In all directions. At this time the too floor
pf the Jewett building appeared ft roaring
oven.

The scene on Carroll street waa appalling.
Ob the north aide of the street the Bibley &
Holmwood building was blaxlng from base-
ment to root. The large alx-sto- building
occupied by Moffat Bros., Hoffdld tt Co.,

ad other firms on the opposite side next to
Ue Root A Keating ruins was yet un-
touched, butat 4:10 o'clock the oornersof
the top story began to blase, though tho
Iranian held them In cfaeok for a time. The

of the Jewett bock now began to
Ealls and the crowd gave ft bowl of

the firemen.
It 4:15 the walls fell with shock that

fairly ahook the surrounding walls, and re

the eloud of dust cleared away a torrl- -

pie panic took place. A frantic straggle
eras made In getting oat the horses from
table next to the Jewett block. The Broe-

iel House was abandoned to the flames and
In short time the front of the hotel fell la
with thundering oraah and the flremen In
front narrowly escaped. One fireman waa
felled to the ground, but a heroic follow- -
--orker rushed to his assistance and otrrled
him off. Despite the efforts of the dromon,
Bgan's whisky store waa In full blase.
There waa notnlng to do but leave the fire

. About noon number of firemen were nt
work In the ruins at the rear of the Arling-
ton Hotel, when the western wall of the rear
extension folL All of the men wore out of
Lha viv of the fulling bricks and tlmhore
but Domlnlrk It Marlon, of engine No. 10,

and John Moost, foreman of engine No. 9.
Moost waa struck en the bead with somo of
the bricks, receiving a bad scalp wounl and
being otherwise Injured. Marion was In-

stantly burled In the mine, and If not killed
t onoo hi life must bave been soon crushed

out by the Immense wolght resting on blra.
Trestle effort wore made by hla oomradea
to reach him, but without avail.
- The official rocinls show that the wind
aaalntalnod a velocity of thirty mites an
fcour, and at times It reaobed thlrty-Hv-

anlloa. The Are, beginning In tho A Root
& Keating building, spreiul In utt directions,
butchlofly to tho uorthwurd and eastward.
Wells strenl Is a complete 'desort from
Beneca to Exchange streets nn appalling
Chaos of brink, twisted Iron, anil an incx- -'

trloable taiicln of wires. Tho total area In
eluded In the bururd dls'rict Isrouhly esti-
mated at hi or eight aur.'s. and the total
number of building destroyed or gutted at
forty. .

ltloodlrss Duel Ifatweaii Riiitnra
. Dcxiaox, Tox.. Fob. 4. The odltors ot
rival papers here, the Dispatch and Mew
Era, caused nne excltexcul Hutunlny by

street duol in which nellhor was hurt. C.
la editor of the Dispatch and C

It Lane of the New Era. The New Era
having denounced Bcball severely, the latter
took Winchester and, meeting Lane
opened the editorial dubaU. Lane
awered Wirt a revolver. The shooters were
behind doors unl barrel and no one waa
tilt. Bchall'a brother then tried to shoot
Lane, but a bullet through hi hut sent him

way. Both editors were arrested.

rlremsa Injured by Flying Itabrfs.
Pbovidixc. R. L, Feb. 4 The Brigga

. building, at Main street ana toe fawtuoket
river, In Westerly, wee burned early Bun-da- v

morning. Loss KI3.000. divided antona--

ft large number of tenants, the building be-
ing ued principally for ofllees. An explo--
slon of gaa Occurred while the fire Was In

' progress and several flremon were badly
out and bruised by flying glass and debiia.

ix Marderer Beateneed to. Heath.
8t. Louis, Feb. 4. Hlx moo were aen.

tanned to death by Judge Farkor, of tho
United Btatos court, at Fort Bmlth, Ark.,
paiunisy. two Ul i,ioiu miw nuiw luvn,
two .colored and. two half-bree- d Indiana,

nd all are murderer. They will ail bo
flanged on Friday, April 19..

TTTF

A FAILURE.

The Street Oar Employes' Strike
Falls to Pieoea.

Cars Manning on Schedule Time on Near
, ly all Lines In New Turk and llrook-ly- n,

and the strikers Aeknowl-edg-e

Their Defoat,

a qtnir bat.
Nxw Tore, Fob. 6. At the Rocond ave-

nue stables large force of police assembled
yesterday morulng In accordance with a re-

quest of President Hart, of the oompany,
who Informed the authorities that he w.uld
sommence running oars at aa early an hour
as possible. Shortly before nine o'olockcar
No. 87, In charge of new men, protected by

dozen polio men and preceded by a police
patrol wagon, started on Its way down town.
It was followed by several other cars at

of few minutes. Although tho
streets along the route of the road were
lined with striker no remonstrances of ft
hostile nature were made aside from aome
leering and groans.

For the flYst time slnoe Tuesday last, car
were run on the Elg ith avenue road yester-
day morning. All of them were manned by
old bands who bad returned to work. No
opposition waa met with. At ton o'clooktbe
officials of the company stated that they had
reoelved applications enough to hll all va-

cancies and that many of the applicant
were from hands of the other striking roads.

On the Blxth avjuuo Mai matter wore
running smoothly. The full complement of
carl waa running. Every applicant buf re
being employed on the road Is said to be
compelled to sign an iron-cla- d antt-unlo- n

agreement. On the Bromlway line oars
were being sent out everv four minutes.

Tne out look is very blue for the air.kers
Many of them exprevsed their fears at the
meetings Sunday night that the strike was

failure and acknowledged themselves
wholly disconrag'd. Yesterday afternoon
tho Second avenue line was operating all ll

Care from Harlem to Astor Place, the
Eighth avenue road was rui a ng ten car
the full length of the road and the Belt lino
five can.

Bbookltx, Feb. 5. Cars wore sot In mo-

tion again Monday inorulng on the Filth
avenue line and ran on about six minute
headway, ench car lelng guarded by the
police, while other policemen wore distrib-
uted along the line from Greenwood Ceme
tery to the Fulton ferry. Deacon Richard-
son assumed control of the business. He
claimed that he had all the men he wanted
and would .xn com nonce the operation of
the other Hues without the aid ot the
Knights of Labor.

The striken who were arrested on Batur-da- y

afternoon for attacking a Filth avonuo
car and assaulting Uffloer McNanamee, were
before Judge Walsh yesterday. They
showed evidence of the clubbing they re-

ceived, aa all their heads were bandaged.
The whole live furnished I1.5J0 bail. Mr.
Richardson furnished ball for i he n

car driver arrested for carrylog revolver.
James Waton, aged twenty-se-

ven years, an active member of tho
Knights of Labor, cut his throat with pen-

knife yesterday. The wound la of s very
serious character and may prove fatal. Ha
waa formerly a conductor on Mr. Richard-aon'- a

road, waa elected supervisor in No-

vember, 1887, on tbe Labor party ticket, hi
term expiring January L 1849. Recently be
haa been In tbe real estate business. He baa
been drinking to excess for some time, and
attempted to take hla life while laboring
under s paroxysm ot frenzy caused by drink.

A driver of car on the Butler street road
waa pulled from hla ear about noon and waa
being severely beaten when rescued by the
pollee. Edward J. Ryan, passenger, waa
stabbed In the side by an unknown man
while leaving tbe platform of oar at the
corner of Myrtle avenue and Adam street.
His wound Is not dangerous.

Harder and Sulelda,
Cmcioo, Feb. 8. John Dempsey, aged

thirty-eigh- t, employed as engineer in H

Bartlett & Bpenoer'a wholesale gro-
cery establishment, shot and Instantly killed
Maude Lellan, aged twenty-fiv- e years, on
tbe steps of Westminister Presbyterian
Church at eight o'clock laat night and then
killed himself. Miss Lellan was a chamber-
maid In the Illinois Eye and Ear Infirmary
and ber parent live In Plcton, Out. Very
little la known of the cause that led to
the tragedy. From letter found on
the body of tbe woman It would seem that
Dempsey wanted ber to leave tbe city with
him and that she refused to go. Bho met
bim last night by appointment, and after
walking about two blocks with him and
upon reaching tbe church step. Dempso.v
hot ber In the bead and then stepped to the

curbstone and put a bullet In bis own brain.
Fought FlltsMn Rounds to a Draw.

Bosto, Feb. 5. Joe Lannon, of Boutl
Boston, and George Godfrey, colored, of thli
city, bcavy-weig- pugilists, fought with
four-ounc- e gloves laat night for 11,000 at thi
Crlbb Club. Hulllvan waa roforea. Lan-no-

did most of the, fighting and seemed to
bave Godfrey whipped In the fourth round,
but failed to follow up his advantage. At
the end of fifteen rounds Iannon wanted U
oontluue, but as the conditions wore that 11

neither was knocked out it should be a draw
t the end of fifteen rounds, the referee k

decided It.
A Fatal Mistake.

Mocxi Vinxox. N. Y., Feb.
R. Hill, aged thirty-six- , superintendent fot
DnnlelaA Hons, Broadway, N. Y., for tin
last fifteen yoars and now with Macy Si Co.,
accidentally took poison Monday morning
and died almost Instantly. He took strych-
nine in mistake for quintue. He loaves I
widow and throe children.

,
l.rfflalstlnf Against Trust.

Imdiaxapolis, Feb. 5. The Kouate yester
day posvxl a bill making all trusts and com
blunt ions unlawful where the object Is to ad-

vance tho price of the oommodity or gooda
The bill imposes heavy penalities and makes
the property of the iudlvidual aubjocttt

ny loss that may occur through tho acta of
the pooL

Cold Waather la New York,
PLATTsnt so, N. Y., Fob. 5. The morcury

registered twenty-eigh- t degrees bolow son
t this place Monday morning, and thirty-thre- e

below at Champlaln. Ice on Lake
Cbamplaln 1 from six to nine Inches thick
and teams are crossing the lake at this point

llurnad to Death While Drunk. ' '

La Pouts, Ind., Fob. S. Hunday night at
Bpringvllle. thla county, Frank Ledyard
waa burned to death. It U supposed, by fall
Ing down whllo carrying lamp. He was
Intoxicated and bad been left alone by his
fsmily, who bad gone to ohuroh.

Klesator aad Grain IturneJ.
LmcfiLX, Nob., Feb. 6. During a high

wind last evening Brown's elevator, one ol
the largest in the city, caught fire and burned
to the ground. The elevator Is a total loaa,

.together with 80,000 bushels of grain. The
ioM will aggregate tftO.OUO.

Ended His Troubles with Arsenlo,
Marios, Ind., Feb. 5. George Myers, an

employe at Hlewart, Estop & Co.' gloat
works, committed suioid yesterday by tak-
ing arses la Domestic troubles and Joalousy
re the causes asslgurd. He leave wife
nd several children.
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UNDER FALLING WALLS.

Five Persons Crushed to Deatk
and Many Injured

By the railing of the Wall of ft Three-Stor-y

Itrlok Hullillns; at Omaha,
Neb. i antes of tba Fright-

ful Avoidant.

nRARTRRXDIRO CE!SM.
Omaha, Neb.,, Feb. 8. Mux Mcor's three-stor-

building at Farnum and Eleventh
streets, occupied by Darrow Logan, Max
Mover & Co.' branch store and S. Bellgmun.
was burned out about fortnight ago. The
roofle.e walls remained standing and It was
lntoudod to reimlr them and add ft fourth
tory. Yesterday the wind blow gale and

at two o'clock In theaflernoon it caught the
east wall and blew down portion of tt on
the buildings adjolnlug with a tremendous
crash. The structure which caught the
brunt of the wreck waa Max Meyer's two-ator-y

brick. No. 1,018 Faruum atreeU It was
occupied on the main floor by P. Boyer't
aafe store, and the sacou J story by D. C
Duubir's engraving and printing house.
Adjo'nl ig on the east was an old y

frame, occupied at ft clothing store by E.
Olsen.

There was warning, white puff of
crumbling mortar, the rattling of ft few bit
of mortar and the oruab of the wall fol-

lowed in quick succession. When the cloud
of dutt blow away tt revealed Dunbar'
office crushed flat. The roof, wails and stock
of 01 en's store were crushed to the ground.
A shanty In tbe rear, occupied by Mrs. Hen-on- ,

waa also wrecked. A Are alarm was
sent In and tho force waa called to the scene.
The flremon with r pes sought to pull down
the walls on the other side and give access
to those who were Imprisoned.

The street filled with curl .us people who
did not realize that any one was hurt until
they saw men and women crawling out ol
the debris and others, cut and limping,
brought out by the firemen. Tbe scene
were heartrending, and those who had
friends In the wreck could bardly be ktpl
back. Moans and tears were heard and seen
as the bodies of tbe dead and wounded were
brought out. The ruins were crowded with
men In all condiliona of life, who worked
earnestly to save the lives of the unfortu-
nates. When the rescuers first arrived at
the scene the cries of Olsen wre heard In

the northeast corner of the ruins. The res
curs went to work to save the unfortunate
man. Every cry from the dying man brought
new hauda to tbe work of rescue. It re-

quire.! too much time and gradually the cries
subsided. When they reached him, Olsen
was deu I.

" Tbe body of Mike Martin, Dunbar'a fire-
man, waa taken out from the ruins in th
vicinity of tbe boiler. The body was roasted
and m itilated and presented a shocking ap-
pearance. Miss Emma Oliver, the stenog-
rapher for D mbar, waa found half an houi
after the wreck lying between the safe and
walla. One leg was broken and she waa se-

verely braised and sustained ft serious con-
cussion of the brain. She will die. Ton
Houston, of Dunbar'a stereotyping depart
ment, was found lying np near the boiler.
Hi body was horribly burned from head to
foot and hit screams could bo heard foi
blocks. He will probably die.

John Jackson, aged seventeen years, was
rescued wl b s broken leg and other lnjurie.
Daniels, tbe driver for Hall's afe agency,
was taken out badly bruised and injured In-

ternally, but will survive. Two girls em-
ployed by Dunbar fell from the second floor
sod were severely bruised. Mrs. Hengen,
who lived In the cottage in tba rear ol
Olaen'a store, was burled under ber own
roof, but was extricated ftftor suffering
broken rib. Charles Caesar, engraver, sus-

tained broken leg Just below the right
knee. The following Is Ust of the killed:

Mike Martin, fireman of Dunbar's.
P. Boyer, agent Hall's Bate and Look Com-

pany.
E. Olsen, clothier.

Lombard,
Rudolph Mitchell, agent Equitable Insur-

ance Company.
The work la still going on and It Is ex

pectod that other bodies wilt be brought to
Ught.

nilton's Promises to Mrs. Ktewart.
Nxw York, Feb. 6. In the Stewart will

case yesterday Smith testified thai
Mrs. Stewart told him ahe transferred the
business to Judge Hilton to got rid of th
personal car of it and that Judge Hiltoi
told ber she could lie on bed of roses sni
not trouble herself, and her income would tx

million year. Wltneaa told ber that U

ahe transferred the business she would not
be carrying out ber busliand' wishes. Wit
ness believed Mrs. rite wart never fullj
understood the effect of tbe transfer.

Irt.n Ore Production for lefts.
MARqi'Bi CR, Mien., Feb. 5. The annua

table giving tbe total output of the Irot
mines of Lake Superior for 1848 published
by the Mining Journal showa that the rail
shipments were the largest ever known and
awell the total for the year to 5,023,378 groat
tons, the biggest ontput in tbe history of thi
mine. Of this the Marquette range shipped
l,2I,rj5 I lis, the Oogebio 1,424.7113. tb
Menominee 1,101,039 and the Vermillion fill,- -

963.

Ketarned From aa Extended Voyage,
New York, Feb. 5. After an abaene ol

over three years In the waters of China and
Japan.tbe United Steles man-o- f war JunlaU
arrived here yesterday and waa detained at
quarantine as precautionary measure.
The cruiser came back via tho Sues Canal
The last port she touched was St. Thomas,
wharo ahe put In for coal and fresh w.ito(
Tho Juniata has a crew of eighteen orJ,r
and 305 men and an armament of eight guns

Death of a Wall-Kao- Newspaper Writer
Nrw Yonx, Feb. 5. Mary H. Flake, tlx

brilliant and versatile writer, and wife of
Stephen Flake, the n lecturer,
died yesterday. Bhe waa connected wltt
tbe Now York Mirror and wrote under the
nom de plume of "Giddy O usher." She six
wrote for the St. Louis Republican. Chicago
Horald, Tribune and News, and Post an
Horaid. ot Washington. Mrs. Flske bat
boon ill for aome time.

Coke Workers' fttnke Failure.
Pittsburgh, Feb. 5. The strike through

out the coke region has been a failure.
Nearly all the works started up yesterday
A number of the strikers failed to secun
employment, as their services Were n
longer needed. r

Left tils Creditor In the Lareh.
Fall River, Mass., Fob. 5. C H. Wheel-

er, who ran two buckot shops in this city
left town yesterday. He Is said to ows
about score of customer a total of many
thousand dollars. He la ft young man an 4

came here from Taunton alx months ago to
take oharge of Flschor ft Co. 's branch place
A young man named C U. Ron, wbo wai
associated with him, haa also disappeared

Bald Knabbere to be Hetplled.
Bt. Lotus, Feb. 5. The Clironlole'e Jef-

ferson City , special aays: The Hup re me
Court adjourned yesterday to the 19th Inst,
before they bad reached the oaseof ttu
Bitld Knobbera, wbo are undo satitenco to
be hanged on th 16th Inst. Tills will noret

Itntc a respite of tho condemned men.

A DESTRUCTIVE GALE.
Great Damage Done by a Wind Storm In

Various eeotlont of Nebraska Several
Hehool Children Fattlty Injure,!.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 5. A heavy gale

all over Nebraska Monday starting
at two o'clock In the morning at AUianoe
and reaching Lincoln about nine a. m. Con-
siderable damage was done in the western
part of the State, buildings being unrooted

nd trees blown down. At Arapahoe
number of small building were blown
down, but Injuring no oue. At Hasting the
central school building waa almost totally
wrecked, four parson bring so severely in--

iured that recovery is Impossible, besides
number slightly injured. One of the

scholars in the Hastings school building was
klllod outright and one Injured so that be
will probably die In a few hours, and tbe
teacher, Miss Aldrlok, fatally Injured,

The storm was wid 'spr ad, but reports so
fur received confine the serious damage to
the place mentioned. Lincoln escaped with

few cornices skiwn away and a tew out-
buildings turned over. Tue storm was also
an electrical disturbance, many watches in
thi city stopping about nine o'clock In the
morning. '

Opening nf the Montreal Carnival,
Montreal, Feb. 5. Monday, the

of tbe carnival festivities, was ushered In
by tbe ooldust weather experienced herein
three years. At seven o'clock in the morn-
ing tbe mercury touched thirty b low tore,
and at 9:30 twenty-tw- o below. The Ameri-
can visitors suffered terribly, and noses,
ear and bands were In many cases badly
frostbitten. All the morning tbe trains
from tbe south brought a large number ot
visitors, and If the weather moderate a
very enjoyable time la anticipated. Owing
to tbe extreme cold very few visitors were
present at the opening of tbe tobogganing
slides. Because of the recent mild weather
tbe ice palace is not so picturesque aa In
former years. The Ice Is not so transpar-
ent and tbe towers and walls have tuff red
severely from thawa. Governor General
and Lady Stanley and their suite arrived at
noon and wore conducted to the Windsor,
passing under an arch manned by snow-aboe- ra

lrom twenty of the leading club.
A Deaperit Battle.

Dublin, Feb. 5. Details are at band of
tbe murder of Folio Inspector Martin at
Derrybeg, County Donegal, Sunday, show-
ing the fight to have been much more des-
perate and of larger proportions than at first
reported. The police bave taken possession
of a number of palings, posts, etc., stained
with blood spots corresponding with tbe
gashes Upou Martin's head and body. Martin
slashed his assailants with his sword and
waa himself cut wfth varloua weaiwns until
he fell to the ground Insensible. Father

escaped through tbe line of police
and took refuge In a bouse to which Martin
waa subsequently conveyed. His head and
face were mangled beyond recognition and
he died soon after reaching tbe bouse.
Seven constables were severely cut In the
melee, one of them having his Up split with

blow from ft sharp Instrument. Father
McFadden surrendered to the police and
was committed by tho magistrate without
ball.

BUe! Foruhigt for the New Guns.
Nxw York, Feb. &. The Bethlehem Iron

Works, at Bethlehem, Fa., will soon mako
their first dollvery of iteel forging for large
guns under their contract with tbe Navy
Department The oompany haa erected
new plant at an expense of 11 000,000, and
will soon be able to keep the ordnance
foundry at Washington supplied with forg-
ing for six, eight, ten and twelve-inc- h

guna. Tbe foundry baa used np about all
tho material on hand, and will be ready to
go to work on the forging aa aoon as they

re delivered. Tne first eight-Inc- h material
reoelved will be used for tbe two eight-inc- h

gun for tho new orulser Charleston at Ban
Francisco. The four h guns for tho
gunboat Petrel are now being finished at tbe
foundry, and will be ready for shipment
when that vessel Is completed.

Bismarck Proposes a Conference on the
Bamoan Question.

Washington, Feb. 5. Count Aroo, tho
Gorman Minister, called at tho State De-

partment yesterday and submitted the out-
line of the proposition Just received by mall
from Prince Blsmarok. In it the Gorman
government proposes a resumption at Ber-
lin of the conferences begun here In June,
1887, and which terminated last July, with
view to the settlement of Bamoan matters
and tbe preservation of the autonomy of tho
government of those islands. Tbe United
States, Germany and Great Britain are to
be represented In the conference.

Eight-Hoa- r Movement to he Revived.
Cbicaoo. Feb. 6. The various carpenters'

unions of Chloago are now actively consol-
idating and preparing to repeat their de-

mands of year ago for tbe eigbt-lwu-r day
nd thirty-fiv- e cents per hour as the mini-

mum rate of wages. Thoir efforts in this
direction last year were unsuccessful. Tho
painter, th the derrick hand-
lers, tho brick-layer- tbe and
plasterer, they claim, have announced
their intention of Joining tho carpenters and

vigorous effort will be made to carry their
point.

Threatened by White Caps.
Mabom Citt, la., Feb. 5. White Caps am

apparently becoming very numerous in thla
portion ot tbe State. They bave appeared
at Manly, Spencer, Osage and several other
points, and while no outrage hive taken
place threats have been made in great num-
ber. Constables in Manly and Spencer
bave been warned to refrain from making
certain arrests and bare heeded the warn-
ing. Many residents of these towns hive
become alarmed and bave purchased s

with which to greet the regulators.

Dry Goods Mernhent Falls.
Nxw York, Feb. . Kibert Johnston, do-

ing business as J. ft C. Johnston, dry goods,
Broadway and Twenty-secon- d street, as
signed yesterday. The business was consid
ered worth 11,500,000 In Ittt7, but has dissi-
pated in remarkable manner, and th re
cent troubles of tbe noota furnished one of
the mysteries of tbe dry goods trade. The
pre-en- t assets seem to be nomlnsl and tho
liabilities are not large, owing to absence of
credit.

Rensllile Words from Canaek,
Ottawa, Out, Feb. 5 In the debate in

tbe Senate yesterday on the address In re-

ply to the speech from the throne, Mr,
boott, leador ot the opposition, aaid the
terms of tbe fishery treaty of 18111 were bar-
barous, and that It would be madness for
Canada to try and enforce them.

Three llalloU for heaator.
CiUKi.tsTo. W. Va., Feb. 5. There woro

three ballota taken In joint assembly yester-
day for United Btatea Bonatnr. The first
ballot resulted : Kenua, 40; Uoff, M: James
Hussell, 8; C. W. Dally, 1. Suoond ballot i

Kenna. 87, Utff 89; Baa ell, 8: J. M. Rowan,
8. Third ballot: Golf, iJ; Kenna. 89; Baa-sel- l,

8; Rowan, 8. Whole number of vote
cast, 8,'i; necessary for i'bol-e- , 4A

Hank ausm-nds- ,

Mahqubttb, Mich., Fl. 8. The bank of
J. N. Knapp, In this uity, o!os d It door
yesterday. Liabilities from .'ROii0 to tV),.
000. The bank oomwenood business a year
ago. Blow collections are given thn oausn
Of thi tn.pension. It la thought the doioat
tor wilt not lose anything.

Long-Standi- ng

Blood Diueases are cured by
the persevering use of Ayer's
Sursaparilla.

This medicine la an Alterative, and
Muses a radical change in the ayateiu.
The process, In Home canes, may not bo
quite so rapid as in other ; but, with
persistence, the result la certain.
Read these testimonials :

" For two years X suffered from ft re

pain in my right aide, and had
other troubles caused by a torpid liver
mid dyspepsia. After giving sevural
medicine a fair trial without a cure, I
began to take Ayer's Sarsuiiarllla. I
was greatly benellted by the Hint bottle,
nnd after taking fire bottles I waa uum--

Mutely cured." John W. Benson, 70I.uwrunee St., Lowell, Mas.
Lost May a large carbuncle broke out

on my arm. The usual remedies had no
effect and I was confined to my Imd for
eight week. A friend Induced me to try
Ayer's Sarsanarilla. Less than three
bottles healed the sore. Iu all inyexpe-rieuc- e

witli medicine, I never saw more

Wonderful Results.
Another marked effect of the use of t Is is

medicine was the strengthening of my
si'jht." Mrs. Carrie Adams, Holly
Springs, Texas.

" I had ft dry scaly humor for years,
nd sulTered terribly ; and. as my broth-e- r

and sister were similarly afiliuted, I
presume the malady Is hereditary. Last
winter, Dr. Tyron, (of Fernandina,
Fla.,) recommended me to take Ayer's
Sarsaparllla, and continue it fur a year.
For five months I took it dully. I have
not had a blemish uiwu in v body fur the
lust three month.' T. E. Wiley, 14d
Chambers St., New York City.

" Last fnll and winter I was troubled
with a dull, heavy pain in my aide. I
did not notice tt much at first, but it
gradually grew worse until it became
almost unliearable. During the Utter
part of tills time, disorders of the stom-
ach and liver increased my troubles. I
began taking Ayer's Sarsaparllla, and,
after faithfully continuing the use of
this medicine for some months, the pain
disappeared and I was completely
cured." Mrs. Augusta A. Furbuah,
Haverhill, Moss.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
fRBPABED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer tc Co., Lowell, Matt.
Frlot 1 ; tit bottles, J. Worth t a bouls.

DR. A. E. ELLIOTT,
WILL BB AT

American House, Wellington I
From 11 . m.te 3 p.m.,

The third Thursday o:
each month, for the

purpose of treating
Rsctal Diseases

--WITH THK

Brinlrerhoff System

Examination and Consult
tion FREE.

A Core Guaranteed for everjr Case or
Mi

CATARRH
COLD i

IN

HEAP. 7f
Ely's Cream Balm

Cleanses the Nasal Passages. Al-
lay TnflB.mmn.hnn. Heals the Sores.
Bestores the Senses of Taste, Small
and Hearing.

A particle Is applied lata eHi aaatrfl aad
Is aaroemkl- -, Frtea Mo. at Uraaclau ar by
aaaJl. LY Ultfmil-s- M Warren Bt. .New York.

vjJtU..rji,,mmmm
n HQ

LADIES -- P
! Issf Owns Dyslataj, at Ham.

Th y 111 dye everything. They an sold every.
wheie. Trice I Oe. epeckeiie. Tlieynaveneequal
for Htreiar a, llngbtntea, Amount la Packet
er for ,rtn.. ut Color, or aott.feillag' QualitWe,
TIrdoii'te-iknr- s nt; tseolora. Turaaleky

K, W Adams also F.D.FWt

Island Baasa Rt,.
Firm. ?

oa, IporWfs t
Breeders of Peaoass
ao4 fines Gut
Hoaaaa We om,
very largeetnd ol ner
le select from, gnsrs
tow ear borate breMjef
make low prioae, et
Mil on eaay termJ term eataJoteV- -- ' - - aarage ft tti
mum. IMnM, kks.

Learn short-han- Olil Hehool.
ate einpinyrd. Klg salailw. !." Tuinnn.
Quirk work. Thomnsb Instranlnn.

l'lular tlie pcraonel
tnani.JVm.nl ol V. W. Wllllae. lale Private
Mhorl-han- llirurnl Hem. J Vt arren keller,

lwer llou- - ot I'liwrrew.

rall""l t'"1nf f Aillr- -,

WILLIS' COLLEGE SHORI-HaN- tprliigflsM, 0.

if?llliiiiiii:te
rMV a TTtl Cnmnlpxinn. It ft

Tnttaa. nnd nirM U.,il. I'lmn-- .
. Ir., Nrofult. M'minsl snl all lilood.
lUistsM. NilU uy jour frugglsL f
rSellen Medicine Co., Pittjburgh.Pa

f M

:

.1 ..

VKg3 7

PIANOS and ORGANS
Wb are now tanking eaty term and -

'ffillntilv low price; also show the fliitat
tuck nl Piano and Organs In the Hiato,

vVe arc tli Northern Ohio Agrnls for
Decker Bro's Pianos.
B. Dreher'a "
Kranlch to Bach "
Sterling "
Newby to Evans "

Worcester and Loring &Blake"
PALACE OEQAN8.

New Organs $8.00 per month.
Write tor free catalogue and Information.

B. DREHER&S0NS,
47 upsrlor St., CLEVELAND. OHIO

CURES WHINE ALL USE I AILS. ,
A BMOoub Brnp. TMtMfood. UN r

in unn. rvoui uj urnYi-u- s.

'SCTWlia.WSTF
X believe Pise's Cure

for Consumption saved
tut life. A. H. DoWKLL,
Editor Enquirer Eden- -
ton, N. C, April 23, 1887.

PISO
Tbe anrr Coufrh Medi-

cine Is Piho's Curb fob
Cohhumptiok. Children
take It without objection.

By all druggist. 25c

3JH-H-l:iai.--
A-

bunca nntnt IL cat iaij.
BtatOoufth Hrrnp. Tahustaxx- x- USS IT

In Urns, nom wanwins .

NOtfl CAN I GET
Qmach ny work r? I M miserable, head,
tahj, tlrad, pain In mr back, mj food --ont diat,
siy whole body mint out of erdar. W ran r
U t It Is no woadar voa a In such a broken oowst
asDdltlon, and Toa trill Step nttlnf won an lata
roa can ours Tour LIVEB. Thi important organ

yon mntt ears It by promptly

Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated Liver Pills.
Hmv trill restore yea and give vifor and heal tk to

whole system, nia king yoa strong sad wwU,

Sir 1 eenU a box, and they stay save jour IU,
your druggist for the gsnuioa

Dr. o. Moi-Nrx- r
CELEBRA TED LIVER PILLS
FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pi.
KyLook out tor Odcvtxxtti aud InSt Loula,

U8EmRYl0mFToERTl8,
VKSJnSHXA THK BBJEATBU

FiTSI
When I ssy Curb I do not mean merely to

lop Uirm iur a tune, and then have them re-u- rn

again. I mbak A KAUIUAL CVHIL
I have made th disease ot

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

V g study. I war-rai-t my remedy to
TUhb the worst eetea. Itroauv. others have
alleil Is ne reaiton lor not .low re l ring a cam.
eu.l at ni' dr a treai-.s- and a Faaa Iiottus
l my Invai.mblb kBMBur. tiive fciproaa

ind l'ot oiBne. II eosu yon nolhlnf lot ft
rial, and It will cur yon. Address
I.Q ROOT,M.CI3PuiSt.,NiwV0U

mwmmta ma I. - I

n.aj,ii-- i ,S.j
CalraUon OU iiLrJ-gTir-

C

UswAIKIIIS OlMOItt TOMIO wHhort dba- -.
A Vmrm mmihcxuml Mnpj-i- iii al

wotcwBwo(.MiV- -. vV; lAtn,
ltnHir0Um, luwr4 iM. KUhMMUuu. InvaJuU for

Kvm- -J Wtkst aad Jt pmlmm stud dl
orUwi Um iMMMk unl Aui frfi ! rrnffirta

HINDERCORN8.
Tba fsiftmt, MLrtwH j hmmlvQTtorCorm,bnnywm.ikm

iiiUMin. It rum r tbuatfusTt Ur Ow rr. Vaf fak
cur. Hi A OOt. U. X.

! IKVAirS PERFEOiCIDER DDtrCBsf STIVI '

g rnutniAiiiCa
A Uwroughlr laatad sad wholseemo preparatloaror airaattiig ermeaucloa, at bllnc one to have

rlon, spark I ing oxlar the year around. Haabeeaoai
tbe marknS all years, and Is Indorsed hr tbooa-and- a

who bare wmdhv It thoroughly olartfiat. aadIniparta no ton iga taata. Put ap la bosae daa.ad for and Daekaa-e- rataiiin.viA.s
M) cu. Sold hr dealora. or etasl by mail oa
otprios. INMAN BHITt, AkrM. &

old by F. D. Fell.

I I F0 c'nt,A'.Cemmoa Sense
III W Treatmeat far Piles, aad

Pk I Lm LmO all diteaaeeef the Rectum
J Iat"4 Anua, without the

ol kaile or ligature. Rarely Interfering
ths patleat's ordinary duties and

practically paioleas. A. M.te 1:30 P. V.
i i. in m.i, K. i

SI ATWATt:a-I.I- ..( LLTr.LA.HO. V


